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Pritadetphia, PA 19101-7302

NRHS WEBSITE ADDRESS: www.Dhil RHS.com

Philadelphia Chapter members who are National NRHS
members shotrld have received 2016 National dues biils in the mail
during r}le middle ofDecemb€r, and e3rly renewal to NRHS for the
coming year js urged as the Society contiNes to upda.e and
rebuild its database. Included in the National mailing is a 2016
NRHS Membership Cad fol each member.

2016 NnlI$ Dues Bills ltlailed;
[napter Renewals P]ogressing

Wlile NRHS is transiiipning to electronic billing and
renewal tlrough a database known as Amelia" it was decided to
selrd a parallel mailing by U. S. Mail as well to insue that aI
members were reached. In fact, memben whose status had lapsed
were also sent 2016 ierc$"I notices with the hope that these
people would come back into the fold, as NRHS works to
hopefully iestore irselfand its image.

Meetlng Cqncellotion Notlce
Tn lle evenl ol \now, \leet or bee,,iog rain on a

Philadelphia Chapter meeting date, Chapter ofiicers will male
a decision on whether to hold the neetiry as scheduled. If in
doubt, members should telephone 2i5-947-5769 after 12 Noon
on the day of the meetiq for a rccorded advisory. Thar < you.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 2016

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

At our meeting on Friday evening, January 15, 2016, we will be
honored to hav€ as olrr presenter SEPTA G€neral Manager
Jeffrey D. Knucppel (subject to his availability due to any
unusual operating conditions). Mr. Knueppel has spearheaded
many ofthe infrastructfie impmvements that are currently tatiDg
place on the SEPTA System. While we don't know the speciffcs
of the pr€sentation, it will be an excelient opportunity to meet the
GN4 snd leam of the many chal1ges occlllling. We urge your
attendance at this meeting, and please encotllage an acquaintance

Wher renewing members need to pay plrticular
,ttenfion to the request for their telephone numbers aud E-
mail addresses. NRHS will n€cd the E-mail d.Iresies for
communications during 2016 and it k handy for the volunteers
workirg on the drbbase to aho havs a t€lephone numbe. ifthe
nc€d arires to cortact. membcl to rcsolvc a problem.

During the coming year, NRHS expects to issue a
number of issues of IIRA.S Nal,s, which wiu be sent in elect'onic
fomaL This internal publicatio! generaly contains a whole host
of information on not only National actiities, but goings-on ftom
other chapters as rrell- The Society also expecrs to issue two
copies of the NXIIS -Bu[.:riI in the comins year. An issue ofthe
B letin ws m1tled Io paid-up 2015 members dudns November.

Our owr Philadelphia Chapts dues bilis for the year
2016 \rerc naile.d to melllbers on November 12, 2015. At the end
of Decembe., a hish percentage of members had renewed jn tlle
Chapter for the coming yeal

Room 121, Rardell Hall (access though Main Hall main
€ntrancc, 3141 Ch€stnut Street - jlrst erst of 32'5 Drelel
University, (three blocks fron AntTaUSEPTA-NJ Transit 30ih
Streetstitioo (Ih the event meeting is rclocated to snother ruom,

otice $,ill be poste,l beside the srurul stabcase iiside entrunce to
Main Eall)- In 

^ddirio 
to being easily accessible to all public

transportation, there is generally plenry of parking or Chesrnut
Streei right h ftont of Main Hall - pay at the kiosks.

Meeting lTotiee

Many members have sent generous contsibutions to the
Chapter with their dues palmerts, and the Clapter's officers
de€ply appreciate this level of support. Memben who have not
remitted their dues are urged to give attention to this matter as we
approach the end of2015. Please make sure that you include your
telephone nmber dd E-mail address with yow local rene*€t.

Our programs for February 19 and March 18 were not available at
presstime. Remembe! 2016 is Leap Year so be certain of your
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January,20l6 CINDERS

NAAIONAL AATLWAY EISTORICAL SOCIETY
PEILADELPIIIA CIIAPTER. tNC.
Post Oflice Box 7302, Phihdelphi., PA 19101-7402

Fa hded 1936. iEotpo.ne.l 1973 q d 501ci not-proJir caryoatian

CIIAPITR OFFICERS TDIectedI
P€sident.,..,.,,,.,,..,..,,.......-,....
Se o. Vice Prcsidq,r..-.-... -......-.
Vice Isidmt & Treaucr. -. ... -.-..
Sdelary.---.,....-.-..............
Nadonal RepBentative.,....--......-

.-& L. E61wood, JL (215)947-5769
. -...,.Daniel K.ou* (215) 659-3436
....Richa't copeldd (2 t 5) 343-2765
.....r.a.& C, Tatnall (610) 688 5623
...Pete. M. Smin, Jr. (609) 458-2090

COMMITTEE CHAIRS rAo.oitrf €d)
Edilor....-.......-.-..--...-.....-..-.........
Equipmenl Chair,...,..,..,.....-.........-.
Hisroncal A.cbivist....,..-..........,..,..
Membdship Chair......,................-..
ProgEm Di..ctor-.............. ....., -.. -..
?ut'licity Ch.i..,.-,.,....-.-...-......-.....
wehmscr.r

. ...R. L. E6twmd, J.. (215) 947'5?69

.....David R. Mccute (856) 241-8046

.Sheila A. Dor (610)642-2830
-Ha.ry Garlonh (215) 266-3I 80

.-.....John P. Almeids (215) 361-3953

20!6-4!NqALUAIEEBECIE-p@E $18.00 pe. peeq wnicr cov6
only ?hiladelplia Chapter dues. (NRSS Nalional denbqsh,p dues for 2016 de
$50.00 per nmbd, unchmged Aon 2015). NRHS .Iaptds de biuing their
nembes sepamiely fo.2016 clapter dues, which war ro be done io late
Novenbe. fie do.ation Equ€st for Philadelphia Railftiends were mailed in
tuly Nov€mle. via sepete nailine fron Novedber Cinders. Ailoft
intercsted in beconing a member of Philadelphia Chaprer, NRHS should
ftrwrrd remitlance in the an.xnt of 31300 t Pnst O6ce Box 7302
Philadelphis, IA l9l0l-7302. Plede be surc to include neq \alid Eailine
addres, telephone nunber and E mail addrcss, 6 appliubte. Remittmce should
b€ made parEble to Philadelphh chrpter, NRHS,

aDDRXSS CEANGES should be se.r b th€ Editor at Post OEce Box 353,
Hutin8don Valle, PA 19006-0353. PLEASE INCLIIDE YOUR NEW
TELEPSONE NUMBER d ANY E-MAIL ADDRESS so ou Eords m

ctudcA is publhhed ll tim€s a yar by lhiladelphia clBpler, NRHS, Inc.
Conespondence EgardiDg Ctrd.a should be directed to {r Edibr at P.O, Box
353, surinsdon valley, rA 19006-0353. !XgEANc!-q9!det&E-!tps!il
!e-!g4!.jqi R L. Edtw@d, Jr., Editor, P. O. Box 353, Ituntbgdon Valley, PA
19006-0353, or by elecLonic mail ro awestorer@comcasrn€i

Edward A. Lewis Dies at 73;
Short Line Executive, lluthor

Wel-loowr shof line executive ard iail his.ory aulhor
Edward A. Lewis died on November 11, 2015 in PineLurst, North
Carolina at the ase of 73, following an extended baltle wilh

A 1960 gmduate of Ridsewood High School, Lewis
gr€w up iD Ho-Ho-Kus, NJ, and sped much ofhis youth exploring
the trajn lines and nikoad stations in the New Yo*/New Jersey

area. He was manied to Codelia Bxrgess in GEnby, CT h 1963

whjle attending the American University in Washington, DC.

Ed started his milioad car€€r with the Long Island Rail
Road. his career path took him to the Arcade & Attica Railroad in
New York, the Providenc€ & worcester Railrcad in Rhode lsland,
the Stmsburg Rail Road in Penisylvaniq the Lamoilte valey dd
TwiD States Railroads jn Vernont, and inally the Aberde€n &
Rockfish Raihoad in Aberdeen, NC, where he served as pr€sident

for 20 years, retirins in 2007.

Railrcadins was rct just a career for E4 but a passion

as well. H€ was an avid timetable collector, serving as President of
the National Assooiation of Tim€table Colectors for a rumber of
y€ars. He collected anlique clocks, lraveled around the United
States and was a member and past president of a Lions Club. He
was a pa.st president ofthe Railway Association ofNorth Camlina-

He aLthored a number of books. inoludine xealina'r
Vi.to an Statio s in 1976, Anerican Shottline Ratlwz], G de,

Wellsvi e, Addison & Galeto Raiboad - The Sole Leathet Line,
The Roul oJ Perco d Senice - A Centennidl Eirtory (Abeieen
& Rockfish Road (co-authored with .lim Wdnn).

Editorts Thoughts----.
HaDp' New Ye !l Tle Ye3r 20lo marks Philadelphia Chaprer's

soft c"olversa"y: From a safl around a dining room rable iD

March. 1 936, the fourth chapter in the National RailMv Historical

Society, believe it or not, was a very active, yet tiny band ofmil
historians who left no oPportunity fo. a milfan ventue untumed.

Olsmized rail excorsions had their origiff in 1934 in New
England, but the interest spread, pa icularly tiroughout the

Northeast only to be intenupted with the advent of World War II-

Despite small treasuries, members in the militar/ service were

caried without charge.

Following world war Il mainline railroads were onlv too happv

to arange rail excursions, and the interesr and rnarket $ew. On

the local level, a simple phone call to a transit property provided

the oppoiunity for Irequent weekend excursions over traction

wlile rc fomal activity has befl fodhcoming for ou 80th

birthday, we are open io suggestions as to what we might be able

to do to commell)orate this significant milepost

RLtjt

PH II.ADETPHIA GHAPTER, I{RHS

Boad of Dlrectors Meetlng
Winter,2016

TheAutumn,2015 Chapter Board of Dlrectors
Meetlng scheduled ,or Tuesday, l{ovcmber 10,

20l5 rYas cancellod.

Thcr€ wlllbe a ChapterBoard ofDlr€ctors
Meetlng dudrgthe month of February.

Please watch ior notlce ln Fehruary Clrrders,

Welcome Back to Trc$uret Rich Copela tt, ttho is ftco''eing
icelr ftotn his rcce ene dedi ness. Haqpy Rare Mileslr

Ed is suflived by his wife of 52 years, Cordelia,
daushts Heidi, son Cltrstophei and their families. Ed was a very
cordial host to Fmnk Tatnall and myself on a Iail photogaphy
jaunt tnrough New England in 1983. He will be misse4 but well

-R. L. Easha,ood, Jr.
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

G. TATNALL, JR.
billion in local €conomic activity, bring thousands of construction
jobs and cut the travel time for commuters, says the Economy

League of Greater Philadelphia in a detailed analysis issued last

month...........-..........Tte 27 passengers and opeEtor oD Route

36 Eolley #9005 were injued sughlly wbeo Lbe tsolley was struck

head-on by a slolen car ar 4qtr SEeer & Gmls Avenue on

Wednesday moming, Decenber 23. Two men inthe stotenvehicle
were critically injEed...-....................-The huge East Market

construction project no},, underway across the saeet &om Reading

TermiDal should play a big part in the long-talked-about

reviralization of the Market Street corridor east of Ciry Hall. The

block-square mixed-use development between 1 1n and l2e Streets

is eraeJed to cost around $500 milion. It is adjacEnt to the l1th

Steet subway station but has not interfered with SEPTA traffic

-........................Af18r several delays, the eastem section of the

Gallery mall in center city was to be ofiicially closed for
reconstruction on January 1. This will cut off a Avodte
underground shotcut for SEPTA and PATCO commuters.

svstem uD and nminq by accordi.s to d amouncement

1@h. This target date assumes tLat the various cha4€ ordef
rhat SEPTA has issued to contactor ACS/Xerox wiII not cause

turther delays to a piogam originally expected to stan in 2013.

The April date applies oDly to the.bus, subway and toley systems,

with Regional Rail to folow perhaps within a year. Pilot testing of
Ken which began last February, has rct yet beeD completed

-......................SEPTA has scheduled an oper house oD

Wednesday, January 20, to discuss the Fiscal Year 2017 capital

budget and the long{emt "Rebuilding for the Fuhre" plogram.

The sessions will be held at 1234 Market Street beginning at 12

nooEad4:30PM.

The ten ldoest Il.S. transit ,cen.i.c,re ficins a $102-

ioint reDort fiom the es released in December. The

said $at ridership contirues lo inclease while public funding

dwirdles. orle ofthe len asencies is SEPTA, which has a 12-year,

$6.8-billion capital plogiam cur.ently in place (?rairr)
-....................Tte largest single item in SEPTA'S 12-year

capital progam is the $4.3 bilion for vehicle acquisitions and

overhauls, while statio! improvements would get $1.1 bilio4
infiaskuctue safety $426 million, pouer improvenents $382

million, bddge repair aDd replacement $340.7 million and tack
and righlof-way work $1 53 lniIlion......,..............Wit}r tne

rebuilding of the West Tenninal at 69e Street Transportation

CenGr nosdy completed, seven bus lines wi retum to their
rcgular boarding locaiions etrective January 4. Troley service

resumed to the Wes! Temlinal in September.

SEPTA emDlovees asain de fie holidav season a hi1

FRANK
SEPTA TRANSIT

General

Manaser Jeffrey Krueppel has announced- All of SEPTA'S
passeDger cars and locomotives alrcady are equipped for PTC,

$hich pre$mably will allow for normal opemtions on
AMTRAK'S Notheast Corridor (see below)................ .....
SEPTA has acknowledged that eight of the 14 new Regional Rail
print timetables which be.ame effective December 13 contain

enors, most of them minor but som€ more significanr. SEPTA

said that it might reprint those issues, which would require four to
six we€ks. Enols in SEPTA'S smartphone app also have been

found but conectioDs to the schedules shown on the SEPTA

website aheady have been made. Apparendy, some of the

prcblems were caused by the massive adjuslnent in tain schedrnes

made last month (see Decenber Ctrders).

SEPTA thi! vear wil be pavins AMTRAK a lo. more

to opemte Reqional Rait service on the Nortieast Corridor. This is

the resuh of a new cost-sharing forrnula for the NEC mandat€d by

I'.EE EI B 
'

I
!i

,t

more festive bv decomtinq several trollevs with tinsel. lielrts. bows

and weaths. These inctude PCC tr #2336 ard Kawasaki cas
#9009, 9052 and 9080. A decorated car also was operated on the

Media-Sharon Hill line and another on the Nonistown High Speed

Lin€ .,.....................The proposed extension of the NHSL to
Kins of Prussia (see April Ci,?derr) should create moE than $1 (Continued on Pase 4)

CINDI]RS

SEPTA plans lo have its new Kev faro collection

billion maintenance backlos on their rail svstems. accordine to a

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RA!L

E
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

(Continued fiom ?age 3)

Congess in 2008 (see Jdy C,:adels). SEPTA'S amual lease

paynents will rise Aom $28.6 million to $46 millio& and other
conrnuter agencies nrcluding NJ TRANSIT also will be hit with
lhe inoease.......................In November SEPTA began Phase 1

work on a S35.9-nillion pmject to rcbuild the Levitto&n station on
the Tr€nton line. (Otricialx the station still is kDown as

"revittown-Tullltorn.') Parking on the inboxld side has been
rcduced although 80 new spaces are available on a nearby chuch
lot. The work will include building inprovements, highlevel
platforms, elevators, a pedeshian overlass and additional parking
spaces. The "Levittown" name dates to the 1950's, when the
former Tuibtowr station w?s expanded to serve the postwar
Levittown residentiai development.

Reqional RaiI customers experienced several delavs in
December. On€ of the problems occured oD Saturday the 12e
when the nelr PTC s)Etem "froze up," delaying a long list oftains
until the Centalized TrafEc Contol (CTC) systen was
reactivated. Ofiime p€rformance for the day was only 62 percent.
A tree fell on the catenary near Noble statiotr aroud 2 AM on
Thursday, Decemb$ 3, pulting doM the wires. Forhrnately,
because it was the niddle ofthe nighg r€pai6 were made by 5 so
therc was no intenuption to rush-hour service on the West Trenton
line. A male trespasser was stsuck and killed by southbor.nd train
#3425 at the Dobry Road crossing near Woodboume at 10 AM on
Sunday, December 13. West Trenton line passengers were
shuttled around the scene until #2 track was rcopened at 11:20
AM. A teenager was seen clinging to the outside ofDoylestowr-
bol]Id train #534 near Chalfont on Saturday moming the 12rh.

After the incident rvas rcported the tain was stopped lnd the maie
told the conductor that he was ndine or tbe outside because he
didn ( have aDy money. He ran otrar Delval slalion.

......................AMTRAK'S ndership and revenue dipped
sligbrJy iD Fiscal Year 20t5.. \\,hich ended tasL Seprember 10.
Ticket revenues were 92.19 bilion, O.I perced betow the previous
year, and iidership was more thar 30.8 milion, also doin 0.1
percent. Service problems may have been rcsponsible for the dip,
aithough the Northeasr Conidor e4,oyed its highesr ridership ever,
reaching 11.7 million passengers or 0_5 percent above 2014

:......-............ -..The new rransporration bill approved by
Consress 16t modh keeps Fede.al spending for AMTRAI abour
even with the existing levels. The so-caued Fixing America,s
Suface Tmnsportation (FAST) Act provides $5.45 bitlion for
Amtrak over five years tud also auilrcrizes Amlrat ro se! up
s€parate accounts for the Northeasr Conidor and its nationa.l
network. with Amt ak allouEd ro apply most revenues to those
respective secto$. This appsrently is aimed ar ensudng that
above-the{ai1 "snryluses" on the NEC are nor used to subsidize
deficits on long-distance train service (NARP).

AMTRAI plans to issue a new system rimerabte in
both print and odine edirions. effecrive January 11. The last
national timetable was issued in April 20i5......................
Sightings of AEM-7 electric locomotives on NEC liains arc
becoming more infiequent as 64 of the 70 new ACS-64,S have
be€n deliveied. The December jssue of ?ditpsce listed 14 AEM_
7's as still in service. Alrhough #927 was nor on the iist, rhis
observer spotted the unir running on Ha.risbug trains Decenber 6
and 7 ............-........... AMTR-A( operated numerous exrra
tains over the busy Thanksgivins week Novernb€r 24,29-
including seveml additional Acelas. Orher consists were expeded
and the PenNylvaniu mn with an exjtra coach. Two six-car sets
of I\4-{RC equip.nent and rwo eieht-car sets of N.IT MUh were
used oD "Holiday Extras,, during the peak days. MARC HHp-8
Iocomorives #4911 and 4915 made probably rheir last app*r"nces
on Tlanksgiving extas.........................AMTRAK rrain #661
bound for Harrisbwg struck and kitled a trespasser ar Matvem on
Chistnas moming, disrupring both Amrak and SEPTA seNice.

Clce lo"
=-JUSNOnFOLt<

SOUTHEBN
csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADSTNANSIORIAIION

AMTRAK la-st month cut in its new Positive Train
Cont!'ol srdem rPTC) between New York and Washinqton. weeks
akad of the odginal deadline set by the govemment. In
November that deadline had been extended to 2018 (see October,

December Crnderu). Amtrak's safety system is knonn by the

acronym ACSES (Advanced Civil Speed Enforcement System)
ad is compliant with Federal standads for PTC. The ACSES

system was installed earlie! between New Haven and Boston, but
is not ;n service between New Rochelle, NY, and New ltuven
sirce that section of railroad is Dot contrclled by Amaak. It has

been said that, had PTC been in service between Phjladelphia and
Nsw York last May, the deadly derailment of hain #188 at
Fmrldord Juction would have been prevented.

AMTR-AI( President and CEO Joseph Bomdman said
last month that he irtends to retire in September 2016. after nea y
eiqht vears on rhe iob. Th€re is no word yet on a likely successor

CANADIAN PACIFIC continues to oulsue its hosiile
tak€over ofNORIOLK SOUTHERN_ nr spite oflhe fact that tlr
NS board has rejected .he ofier tlrce rines. Cp CEO E. Hmter
Harrisoq how€ver, seems unconcemed by the many questions
raised by other major caniers.....................pATCo,s $103-
million program to rebuild irs infras.ructure on rhe Ben FmnHin
bddge vas e ering its final w€eks la-!t monrh. A new timetabte
effective December 3 rcrur:s tuIl mrnd serice Mondays tbmugh
Thursday momings, with a r€vised schetule ftom iddday
TkrEday to Sunday nisht. The rernaining tasks invotve siennl
ad corDnuicatioN work otr rhe north track. Alsrom,s Homel
(NY) piant continues to deliver sets of rebuilt cars to PATCO
................,......For the fi$r rime in s€venl years Steantom
will actuaily have a operaring steam engine. Fonner Baldwin
0-6-0 #26 moved under irs o*r power last monrh, tor the tust time
h 15 yeals. It most likely will opemte on the Scmnron shutttes
neK season. (Continued on pase 5)

CINDERS

AMTRAK
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Tuesday. Jsruary 12, 2016:

Saturday, Februarv 6: Wilmington Chapter, NRHS

Fridrv. tr'ebruarv 19: Regular n1ontl y meeting of
Phjladelphia Chapter, NRHS, 121 R ndell I-Iall, Drexel University,
3141 Chestnut Street, Philadblphi4 PA, ?:00 PM. ProBam
information not available at presstime.

Railroad Museum ofPe"nsylvani4 Route 741, StBsbug, PA, 7:00

PM to 10:00 PM, for benefi: of the Friends of the Railrcad
Musellm. See separate article else\rhere in this issue.

Saturdry/Sunda% Ietlruary 20-21 Greenberg's

Saturdav. March 6: Amual Train Show sponsored by
Jersey Central Rail*ay Historical Society at Mother Seton High
School, 1 Valley Road, Clark, NJ (Garden Sta.e Parkway Exit 135

at Clark Circle). Hours: 9:00 AM to 3:30 PM. Admission: $5.00
adulrs, children under 12 fiee. For infornation, please telephone

908:208-2522.

Saturday, March 13: Thiiieth Ainual Hanisbug
Railroad Show & Collectors Maxket, sponso.ed by Harrisbug
chapter, \rRHS, 9:00 AM to 3.00 PM. P-LZltE NqIE-NEY
LOCATION YEAR: Middleto 'n Fitst
Fe oteship EalL 215 Vest Hish Struet, Middletoon, PA 17057.

Admission: $5.00 adults, childretr mder 12 free.

fridav. March 18 Regular montbly meeting of
Philadelphia chapter NRHS, 121 Rnndell ltull, Diexel university,
3141 Chestnut Str€et, Philadelphia PA, 7:00 PM. Program

information not a\ailabte at plesstime.

Saturday, ADril 16: "Rails and Ales" event at the

Regular monthly meeting of Harisburg
Chapter, NRIS, Hoss's Restauant, 743
Wertzvitle Road, Enola PA. Optional
dinner at Hoss's 5 PM, business meeting
and progrdm begin at 7 PM. Progiam
will be Stewattslown Railroad:
R?^ttoralion and Prutenalirr,, Fesented
by John W. vanBrieser! Vice President
ofthe Stewartstown.

Tmin & Toy Show at the Chase Center on the Riverliont,
Wilmingron, DE, 10 AM to 4?M both days. Admission: $9.00,
children under 12 free. The usual things at the famed Greenberg

Shows - this site is easily accessible Aom InteBtaie 95 at Exit 6 in
Wilminglon.

fridav. January 15: Regular monthly meeting of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS at Room l2l, R ndell Hall, Drexel
Univenity, Philadelghia, 7:00 PM. Enter though fiont entance at
Main Hall, 3141 Cheshut Street and proceed do n ltallway at
right of gmnd staircase to meeting room. Program is expected to
feattre SEP'IA General Manager Jefhey D. Knueppel, who will
provide updates d background on SEPTA improvements.

Mondrv. Januarv 25: Regular monthly mee.ing of
West JeNey Chapter, NRHS, Haddon Heights Borough HaU, 625
Sraiion Avenue, Hsddon Heighrs, NJ, 7:30 PM ro 10:00 PM.
Program will feature Member Photo Night, with each member
limit€d to 35 exposures.

will sponsor Supq Sahndc! Steetcat Special 
^Xm, 

corenne
Route 15 ard usual rare milease on diversion mtes itr West
Philadelphia PCC-II car and wo* PCC #2194 will both be used
on the event, which leaves SEPTA'S Elmwood Depot (lsland Road
and El'nwood Avenue) 10:00 AM] Ticket fare: $60.00 per person,
with rntuximum capacfty a0 persons. For tickets, go to
www.wilminatonchaptertrips.com.

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

(Continued fiom Pase 4)

The s€cond Presidential Emerqencv Boaid named to
study the conrract dispute betw€en NJ TR ANSIT and the rail
urions will issue is recommendarions this month

NJT is norking to complete its progrrm 10 install inward-facing

camems in the cabs of all locomotives and MU cars

............-........ .NJT train #4630 out of Adantic City struck and

killed a male trespasser near Egg Harbor City station on Tuesday

nighl, December 22............-.........An e3.stbound NJT Northeast

Coridor train sauck dd seriously injured a nan neal the Hamilton
siation around 9:30 AM on Saturday, D€cember 12. Eastbound

service was deIayed......................NJT Executive Director
veronique C'Romie") Hakim is indeed headed back to Nw
York's Mehopolitan Tmnsporlation Authority, as reported here

lasx month. But her new titlc actualy will be president of MTA
New York City Transit.

Book Available on the
Long lsland RailRoad

At Chistmas, Editor Larry Eastwood was gifted a copy
of the 2007 vintage boolq MBI tuilmad Color History; Long
Island Rail Road, authored by Star Fiscbl€r a tide which is
ahesdy in Larry's library.

The book is in mint condition, and lists for $36.95, with
higher prices shoBn on Amazon. If someone would like this well-
illustrated, 160-page hardborurd boolq it's available for $25.00,
with the proceeds going to Philadelphia Chspter.

llyow Cinders Nljves in Bad Condltion
Ifyour Crrderr arrives damaged or with pases missing, contact
Edild Lsxry Eastwood at 215-947-5769
a\reslower@comcasl.nel and a replacement copy wil
promptly be sent to you. The incidence of damage hrs be€n
geatly reduced tlmugh the use of envelopes for mailiDg each

issue, although there is an additional cost involved.

Please contact ihe Editor at 215-94'7-5769 ot by E-n:,ail
at al,restower@comcast.net.

CINDERS
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Appelizers . ..

C&O/B&O Passen€ler Food Service

(Dining Car Meflu dsled June 7, 1 967)

,,4 y'a Qante ?alle d' ?/o-te

Appetizers . .ch ledrnircockhir .S5

soutdu Joursaltines .35

crirrcd'.@ o Jui@, Lno. we+r .3t

crisp ljruc viii lincapplc ,nd
Conage Chccse ilansdri.o .50

Geei DNie)

Chessie Cold Plqte . . .
sli.ed Rotrr ,rc.f, Turtey, corned IrrtI Gsh sryk), d chef

Mounl Vemon Dinners . ' .
B, "f. Au J '. . .. ..... ..

nrred llan or Yorng clickc! on Sli.e ot HrE, Sortha n sBlc

cr,irrd Tmn6 1tri.., Lomn $tdsr

spc.iar sckdd smoin skat urtL [tn.h Ftit )\rtto%

Vegetobles . . .

5ondwiches...
(Rye or l{lie B.ead)

Hot Roid Ttrrrey, Cl?n]r.ties, ,
choie ol tqdosa nnd D6cn .

sftkcr d 6md xet ((ch s,r,"), ,r., ". -,o, .,,"" ,'.-
unh Potdtd chiF Md Pi^te

Breod. . .

Desserls . . .
shNhcr.l Shor@tq Wnipp.d cftrr .r5

I@ crexq strr,r wal,r .30

&i.cd Apple {i.h CErm .40

trluc drcq sal/i,B .40

Desse.ts . , .
s&$bery Sho{.ake, $rhiPPcd crcan

te ctcta saaa wol6'
!?ked Aplle vitn cl.

Blue Cheec, sarlitr

Beveroges.. .
t:.fi.q tat -t5 Milk (,/.) .25

Hot chml c -55

C&O/B&O PASSENGER FOOD SERVICE

Beverdges . . .

ttenmtown to be Admirion Free
on 16 ,elect 2016 Dcyr

The National Paik Service's Steamtown National
Histodc Site in Sclantoq PA will waive ent ance fees on 16 day!
as the Park Serice na*s its 100s birthday and Steamtown's 30d
anniversary in 201 6.

The 16 entiance-Aee days for 2016 will be:

Steamtown normally has an enlrance fee of $7 per
personi children 16 and younger, with adults, are admitted fiee-
The entrance fe€ waiver does nor cover tain rides or excursions.
but includes the Park visitor center and museum conplex, which
features history, roundhouse, and tecbnology museums, plus a
digital theater that presents the Pdk's 18-mirute novie, S/eel a"d
Skdn. The ent ece fee-ftee days also include all statr and/or
volunteer-l€d walking tours.

Novembei I I - Veterans Dav

January 18 - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
April 16-24 -National Park Week
August 25-28 National Park Service Birthday

September 24 -National Public La sDay

In 2014, SteaJntown National Historic Site had nor€
than 84,000 visitors. It is open daily ftom 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM,
except between January 2 aid March when winter hours are 10:00
AM to 4:00 PM. More infomation is available by visiting
Steamtown's website, !4arry.!prgsV!&d:

Janlary,2016

Solod. -.
Cri.p LuE vi rh PnEppt. and C.@3t cheesc M ii'rirc

emd Di!di3)

4"d.
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Its lhe era oI supersonic speed/
rv dinners, dehydrated cream,
cramped space, airpo.t trafii., and
waiting tor lhe loa to clea up.

We know a good escape.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAOW

att rhrt rushin* aboul. zippins out al rhe

5Deed ol 5ound, zippinB b:.r. Aiao{ kifii.
r;ar on rhc (neE. camped spie.lrs."oush
1o dive. h06bind psy.he

All oI whi.h .ould hive been avoided il he'd

rikcn the Bnrdwry rimned.
Tne Br@dway Limit.d doesr't so at tbe spced

oI so!.d. It soet.l rhe specd oa r lnin lt is a

Il raker r wnok nish( ro sel rherc' But.h,fs

ro'on.,your husbrnd will be comrod,tlc.
wdv. lolved th. Iesroom prcblcm by €limi_

nalins 6. orhe legs. AII moms ir. priv{c and

.ome in six lizes. Uscful {orsloepi.& rcldi.8,
wo'kins .nd .o ntemplrtio n d f lhe .ounrrysid..

For anoth.r, hdll h.vc, rcil choicc of rcal

food. scPcd on re,l pli.s on rc hbl€n
Two .luh caB vill sive hir in opporlunity to

mcel olher busine$ne.. And rime lo discus

of cou6e, he'll h. lway nom you i lir{le
loneer. sulhc'll h. mtr.$ nk.r rhcn he mmes

On sccond lhoqh{, why not so along with
him lor th. ide? ar h:ll frrc,

PFNNSYTVANIA RAILROADW

Its called the Broadway LiDited. lr
Iravels betw€en New York and Chi@go

Beina a lrain, ii's a lot slower than n

wingiet, speediel, or a leliet slower

II you h,ve mrk to do, for dample,
you .an do it in unmiliSated priva.y.
ln n roomette, bedroom, compartme"t,
drawi.s room or oaster room. (How
much woi( would you have dore in

For lhe so.ial minded, rhere are two
IolnEcs on rhe Broadway Eoited. and
enoo8h time to strike op an acqlaihr-
an.e. Or consumm.te a business deal.

Our dining .ar is equipped with real
tables, real plates and a real choi.e of

And if &at isn't enough, it rakes a

whole night to get lo Ncw York or
chi.a8o. Time ro re.uperate lrom the
bedlam pasl and the bedlam to come.

what anUn€ an ofteras mu.ha

It wcni ool weather perdining or no
ln fact it was sort of fun ro sit inside,
warm ind snu8, and wat h theelemenc

All thewhile tavellins ntn diSni,ied 60

mrrh. lt rook atl nisht to get to New York

The p$senge6 travell€d in Private
rooms, -here they .ould sl€epr wash,
wo ?dd, strctch oul and enioy oany
of the cohfons fiat are vitllally un_

rh.re sere rwd .luh .ars whele den
.ould talk together and make business
deals. (one of lhe benefits of takihg a lit-
tle dha lime to 8et loyourdestinationJ

There was a dining .ar with . meou

iust like a reslauhnt And teal tables

llyou'e ever in ihe n€ighborhood of
thesration,you @n srillseewhata.rack
exprcs thin looked like.

It still looks rhar way- And you .an
rake it to Nes York or chicago.

--Shown aboye arc some more panels fiom the saue pennsylvania Rdihoad

id,efiising foldet fmrn the 1960's era, *hich,as illuslrateil it, our Decernbet issae.

"Rails & AIes" April 16 at
Railroad Museum of PA

wening, which will be on tap for the first rime duitrg the VIP
hour. Tickets for Rails & Ales are:

Potential paticipants are invit€d to purchase foui
general admission tickets and receive one designated dnver tickei
See.

The Railroad Museum of Pennsylvania llas aruounced
a n€w event which is suie to interest rail historiaff and non mil
aficionados alike. The craft beer tasting evert, "Rails & Ales" will
take place otr Saturday, April 16,2016 in the Rolling Stock Hall of
the Strasburg institution, ftom 7:00 to 10:00 PM with a VIP hour
fiom 6:00 to 7:00 PM. The event will feature breweries, food
tlucl(s and live music. Prcceeds ftom the evenins will benefit the
Friends ofthe Raihoad Museurn.

Interested parties should check the eveft website at
ww.railsandales.or,: for tickets, which shodd be available soo&
and other updates. Th6 Museum anticipates attendance ofat least
500 individuals for this ftsttime gaihering. Pl ladelphia Chapter,
NRHS nembers aDd their fiiends are invited to joh Rails & Ales
for an evening ofreslonsibte adult fin.

St. Boniface Craft Brewing Company of Ephratq PA
will be developing a new beer esp€cialy for the MDseum a.d the

Nelltime your husband Socs lo New
Yorkorchica8o he'll probnblydo some_

PENNSYLVANIA *''AOOOW

On cloudy days,do t you some-

times wistfully remember the
Broadw.y Limited ?

$40.00 per peEon g€neral adnission
$50.00 per person VIP
$15.00 per person designated &iver
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On Apdl 28, 1976, 29 MP54"E6 cals were assigned to
Philadelphia, as follows: +i411413, 415-417, 424, 426-427, 429,
437, 439, 441-450, 451-458. h a pubiication written by the late

Philadelphia Menber Jolm Pawson, MP54 #424 was actually
shorar as being owrcd by New Je.sey Tiansit.

According to an article, "SEPTA'| Philndelphia: Land
of the Silverli en", written by Tom Nelligan and published by
Passe ger Truit' loumil in its February, 1980 edirion, SEPTA
began a rebuilding plogam in 1978 involving 27 ex-Petrn Central

MP54's and 38 for,ner Reading BluelineN. The work was to be
perfonrcd al the ex-Reading Shop in Readine, PA. The cars

rcceived work on then tucks, overhauled traction motoN, interior
refirbistmen and an attractive new red-white-blue paint scheme.

I 979 Program Refurbished
SEPTA's ex-Penn Central MP54's

bt Harry Gafoth

The E6 seiies MP54 cals were reb ilt fiom older
locomoxive-hauled coaches at the Pennsylvada Railroad's Altoona
Shop duri"s 1951J9s3. The rebuilding included new aluminum
window sasll a cam and roller switch group and foul 127-hp

General Electric taction motorc susperded in rubber to reduce

vibBtion. The rcbuilding also included inreriu changes with
advanced lighting, lowered c€ilings, improved ventilation and fans.

These cals provided an impoved dde quality over previous E class

cars with a iop speed of91 mph and weie initially assigned to New
York se ice. Cars 1}411-450 (except 415) wers equipped with
Automalic Train Stop.

TIG Go[ducto]

Ir the early days of passenser tain service the nost
familiar Bilroad offcial knoe{l to most traveleff was the
conductor. He often was refered to as the captain. He took
tickets, sold passage to thos who boarded without lickels,
swervised other trainrneq kept control of umuty childre4
admonished inebnated passengerq whatever uas necessary to keep
control ofthe passenger car- They dressed formally in keeping
with their status. Matever his dress, he was the rnan to see for
passengers with questions.

An example of the quality of fiose early conductors
was the Ene conductot Henry Ayers, a seniai teddy bear of a guy
weighins nearly 300 pounds, kDoM to passengers and others as
"Poppy Aye.s". He completeiy 6lled the aisle, and had ro squeeze
tuoueh the doors of all passenger c&s. During the winter modhs
he wore a tur-trinmed overcoat ard cooDskin cap. To his
passengeN he l,rs aq,thing bot a tough guy. He pesided with
fatherly dignity, dispensing infonnatior! and giving an aura of
good cheer. A story is told ofa train depaning ftom the docks at
Piermont, when an elderly lady began sobbing that she had 1eft fer
family's treasured umbrella on the ferry boal "Don't worry.,
Mother," said Poppy, "I'11 send for it on the telegraph."

Poppy reached for the bell rope and did sone fancy
jiggling. :fhe hdy quickly brightened but did not ask how m
unbrella could be s€nt by telegraph. The telegraph was all nev to
all passengers, and ttle mihoads were stilt irstalling them to
control train trafiic. Poppy A),res knew that the cabin atteDdanrs
on the feny went tnrough all cabins and put all loose aticles on the
t.ain's baggage car. Poppy knew the unbrEla would appear.
Shortly th€reafier he presented it to h€r with a theatrical flolrish.
She $"s flabbergasted and gave the conductor a hus and a kiss.
She exclaimed that she had heard ofpapqs and letters beins sent
by telegraph, but who could imagine an umbretla!

During the 19n Century, many conductors stayed in
their jobs-the same trains at the same time-for ye3rs on end.
They became figurcs of prominerce. Asa Porter vas a conductor
on rhe Fall River Boat Trdin ftom 1864 to 1896, and was said to
have entertained every President of the United States that was jn

ofiice during that time. Newspaper reporters wrote that Asa Porter
made the Iatl River Line-

B€cause these were the newest cars in the MP54 fleet,
they were chosen for continued service in Philadelphia, while New
York had been receiving new Anow-senes MU cars purchased by
New Jersey DoT in 1968 and 1969.

The pro$arn fo! ihe SEPTA rcbuild was originally
inteded to cover 27 MP54's, the pro$am is knowr to have

completed oDly 15 cars out ofthe 27. The car numbels known to
have rcceived tle red-white-blue paint included: #413, 416, 426'
42'1, 437, 441-444, 446, 448-449, 451-453 and 457. The cals rar
for a short time before being rctircd by 1981. G. numbers 421

and 429 were also suspected ofbeing repainted into SEPTA'S red-

white-blue scheme, but photogiaphic evidence has not provided

Philadetphia Chapter, NRHS operated a fan trip on

Sunday, April 29, 1919 colle,jng the Northeast Coffidor to
Trenton, the Chestnut Hill West and Media-Ir'est Chestei Lines. A
hoped-for feature of the trip was to include Passage over the West
Philadeiphia Higb Line, but a derailrnent accident at "Zoo"
involvins the Tropicam Orange Juice tiain prevented lhe unusual

move- The consist ofthat special train Ms MP54-86's #442,443,
42'7, 413, 446 and 441, all rcsplendent in ftesh red-white-blue
colors on a gorgeous Spdng day.

If other MP54's were repainted in the r€d, white and

blue c lors, Cnrders readers are asked to co act the Editor with

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINDUI?S lists below the t€lephone numbers which

.hould be used ro repofl 'u\picious sighdngs. emergencie. or
orher conditions affecting rail operations, ircluding trespassers,
vandalism, fires, defective equipmeDt, etc.

AMTRAK 800-331-.0008
csx 800-232-0144
CONRAILSharedAsscts 800-272-0911
MfBAI{SIT (NJ orly) ao$242-0236
NORTOLKSOUTHtrRN 800-453-2530
PATCO Tlansit 856-963-7995
SEPTA 21s-s80-8111


